Hypoxic helium breathing does not reduce alveolar-arterial PO2 difference in the horse.
In a previous study we evaluated the mechanism of alveolar-arterial PO2 (AaPO2) reduction when nitrogen is replaced with helium in normoxia (FIO2 = 0.21). The reduction in AaPO2 was not due to changes in VA/Q inequality, pulmonary O2 diffusing capacity, or cardiac output, but to more complete diffusion equilibration as a consequence of the higher ventilation and thus PAO2 (which reduced the average slope of the hemoglobin O2 dissociation curve (ODC), and thus enhanced diffusive equilibration). We hypothesized that hypoxic He/O2 breathing in contrast would not reduce the AaPO2 because PAO2 and PaO2, although higher with He than N2, would remain constrained to the linear region of the ODC. Breathing hypoxic gas mixtures did constrain the PAO2 to the linear region of the ODC, even when PAO2 was increased by He/O2 breathing. Thus, the average slope of the ODC did not change when He replaced N2 and this explains the lack of change in AaPO2, as hypothesized.